
tikog Kong s a remnaint problern of history"
Wbh tub .ChInese Gve nt.says wil be solved
pe.oeily hiugh, negotiàti#ts. ln 1972 China's

>nt4Nation~s rpresentat1ve sicessfully asked the
worid body to srWe iHong Kongoff the list of colonies.
China bas now reierated that the status quo of Hong
Kong would, be malntained until the «appropriate
rnonie.t."

While Bitain has ýneyer contradicted Beijng's
dlaims to Hong Kong, k continues to base its sovereign-
ty oves the -tefritory on thse Qihg 0Qynasty Treatues
<whlchChina says are unequal and have neyer been
accepted by the Chinese people). Since 1945 the

econmic ifeof Hng ong Island and Kowloon- bas,
become thoroughy inertwined wth tbat of the New,
Territories and the population b as increased
dramatically. ~About 2-million of the estimated 5.4
million residents are immigrants ïwho f led açross the,

Because mýariy bank loans and mortgages carry a 15
year repayment deadllne, businiessmen are beginning
to balk at making Iorigerm investments. The uncertain-
ty surrounding 1997 bas sifled local and overseas
business expansion plans in the territory.

There is another Éenerally unspoken but crucial
factor. It is flot feusible for Britain to provide a milltary
defense of the coipony in the event that d-iplomatic
negotiations with China breakdown and Beijinng tries to
expel the British from Hong Kong. It stmply would be
unrealistic to expect the token British-Ghurka force of
8000 troops to hold the long land frontier.with China,
intact.

One.feature of the 1-bng Kong situation makes it
the mosj.complex and daunting of all the decoloniza-
tion pr6ýlerns. inan age of general d&iblonizatioh$

curreicy earning from i. China aiso uses Hongl<ong as
a wlndow for use of Western technology> financial
wnethods, management and other expertise valuabIe for
China's w economic eeopei The Chinese
Sovernment over the years has entéred many direct
Irtvestment projects wlth Hong Kong companies.

Here is ýthe irony of Hong Kong's decolornzation
problem. On the one harid, for ideological, historical,
and ernotional reasons, ,China is adamnant that it wil
assert fult sovereigtity over the terrltory. China main-
tains that it is capable of running Hong Kong. On the
other hand, the qualitiès of the colony's economy that,
have led to its remarkable growth laissez-faire
capltalism, free competition, f ree access to the inter-
national economy and technology, huge differentials-in
personal incouie and lifestyle - are the antithesisz of
Chinese Comffunism.

Can the British diplomnats in Beijing and the
Chinese governinent conjure some method whereby
China's sovereignty is fulty recognlzed?-

The British government" inslsts on secrecy concer-
ning future negotiations> and possible solutions to the
H-ong Kong probIem. This avoids potentially destabiliz-
ing confticts in the cotony and itsý sensitive business
community. Public statemeafls on both sides have
caused fuieso panic in H-ong Xong's stock and
p4operty makesand financial confidence is ebbing as
the talks seeim to drag on without any real solution.

1There is good reason to believe that Chinese
leaders do flot want to take the initiative in addressing,
the problem of Hong Kong's future. After ail, the
Communist regime bas lived wlth the ambiguity and
anomaly ,f, the, situtlon.,pr m!)re than three decades.,
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Attention Native Students
EMPLOYMENT AND, IMMIGRATION CANADA

HAS A SUMMER JOB FOR YOU!
If you are a Native student and would like to receive training and work experience
with the Canada Employment and' Immigration Commission (CEIC), the NATIVE
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM (NIP) may be the answer. NIP provides summer
empîoyment reîated to your field of study, in CEIC offices thrc>ughout Alberta.

YOU Must Be:
- a Native (status Indian, non-st atus Indian, Metis or Inuit);
- a ful-time student in a secondary, post-secondary, or vocationai school, and

intend to return to school in the faîl; and,
- a Canadian citizen.

Thse Program Operates Fromn:
April through September 1984.

Type of Work Involved
For example:
- Employment Development Project Officer Assistant
-,Immigration Examining Officer

-Employment Counsellor Assistant
-information Officer'

-"Clerical support in the finance, administrative and personnel branches.

Positons ýExiui In
Edmonton Rocky Mountain House
Slave Lake Calgary
Grande Prairie Lethbridge
St. Paul Carway
Fort McMurray Coutts

(tràvel ,to various communities may be lnvolved).

Wages
Hourly rates of pay start aiapproxlmately $8.5Oand may be higher dependlng on the
degree of lob resp'onsbility and level of classification.

Where 'tOAýPIjly
You must be reglstered v/sdi a &~nada -Erploymlent Centre -<CEC), a, Canada
Employment Centré on Camnpus (CIEC-OC), or à kire-A-Student <HAS) o ffice.

For further information on te.NATIVE INTERNSHIP PROGRAM contact:
Youi local Canada Employ*mnt.Centre or

Lynne Nahanee
Native Enipicyment Co-ordînator
5th Floor, 9925-109 Street
Edmontoni, A$ierta
T5K 2187
Pltone: 420-2416~

FI+* HOUSINGAND
FOOD SERVICES

Invites You
to an

OPEN HOUSE
of the

HUB RESIDENCE PILOT PROJECT
To Refurbîsh The Apartments

(cross-section through Hub)

Frday, March 2,1964
10:00 am. - 3:00OPm.I

8906 STAIAWELL,
HUS RESIDENE

Newly RenovatedStudent Apartments,
SOur Housing Staff WilI Be PIeased
To Show V<>u Ail 0f. The Peatures 0f-
Qur -Prototype Refwrbishirng Project

*Enjoy Sorme Refreshments
N.. ~Share Your. Impesions WthWU

iûëséquarny 29,194

Canà(:f3-,
-moi


